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TIIÂT the Fenians have, as they deClare, had samething ta do with
the rebellian in the North-WVest, is iike]y enough ; ta gi ve England trouble
in every quarter just now is their eue, and they happea ta have a good
deai of nsoney in hand :for once it is not unreasanable ta attacli somne
importance ta their baasts. But that they will take advantage af the
absence of aur gailant defenders ta miake a descent on Toronto or Kingston,
thaugh the thought lias flot unnaturaliy accurred ta samne, is in the iast
degree improbable. They cauld not fit out an expeditian unabserved, and
the present Secretary af State at Washington mnay be trusted hanaurabiy
ta uphold law withotit fear of anybady's vote. Yet it may be doubted
whether as weaithy a city a-, Toronto, and aile which affers such a prize ta
the spoiler ouglit, in bties wben Fenianism or filibustering of any kind is
abraad, ta be left sa defenceless as it is ais its lake front. It is easy, we
believe, ta strengthen the bows of an or'Iinary vessel sa as ta enabie lier
ta carry a guis on bier deck: the Canfederate privâteer Ilorida was an
instance af it ;and a vessel witls a single gun miglit iay Toronto under
contribution. Wauid it not be mare prudent, if treaties permit, ta have a
floating, defence af saine kind The suggestian that a smail homle guard
of old sailiers sbould be formed seems alsa ta deserve cansideration.

MR. FRASE R, a member of the -Nova Scotia Legisiative Assembly,
introduced a resaintion in favaur af the secessian of that Province from
the Canfederatian. The Government interposed with an amendment
pledging tise Legislature ta wait the result af the application naw befare
the Ottawa Cabinet far Ilbetter ternss; the implication being that if the
demand af the Province be refused, there will be no abjection ta Mr.
Fraser's resolution passing. Nova Scatia was unfairly dragged inta the
Unian withaut lier consent and against lier wislies ; but this wrong she lias
since practicaliy condoned, once by accepting for herseif Il better terms,"
and for a series of years bas acted lier part as a member of the Con-
federation. A resolution sucli as Mr. Fraser rnoved is ineffectual for any
other purpose than ta raise a discussion of the position of the Province
in the Union. Secession mieans the breaking-up of Confederation, and
tliis caninat be donc by the voîce of a Province ; it cauid oniy be dons

by the united consent of the Dominion. Gavernissent argans, liowever,
whicli treat the mioverment with contempt and propose ta buy tlie members
of the Legisiature who took part in it for fifty cents apiece, are under a
most serious delusion. 0f the genuineness and prevalence of discontent

there cati be no doulit whatever.

IN spite of ominous appearances, we could not believe that there wouid

be war between England and Russia. Necessity for such a war tliere can

be none. Tise two empires, that of England in Southern and that of
Russia in Central and Northern Asia, are not rivais; eacli has its own
field; mior is there anything ta prevent their subsistiisg in peace with an

independent Afghanistan between them. This is not merely a reasonablo
view of the question ; it is a view whieli must commend itself, and always
lias coinmended itsaif, ta every salle mind on either side. Diplomacy,
tiierefore, lias nothing insurmountable to encounter in its efforts ta main-

tain the peace. No doubt there is in Russia a înilitary party which is

eager ta inove forward aud thinks it ses its opportunity, tlie hands of

Engiand being full and Ireland in a disturbed state; nor can we wonder
at this, Engiassd having, under tîse wise guidance of Lord Beacansfield and

Lard Lytton, isprself iiivaded tise neutral zone. If the pretence of seeking

a Ilscientitic frontier " is valid on the crne side, it cannot be disallowed on

the other. On the part of Russia, we intist rememnber, resentment mingles

with ambition. But for the Czar persanaily or lis political counicillors ta

set the world on fit-e would be sheer madness. Tliey miust know that havoc

would iii the end give a fresli impetus ta revolutian. It is true that

finansce does not sa niuch cripple a half-civilized and uncommerciai power.

Russia, recking littie af ber credit, wouid cease ta pay lier foreign bond-

holders, raise ilets by canscriptian, bread far them by requisition, and


